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CALENDAJ~

was also a pleasing featme as was
BASEBALL
Satnrday, ~Iay H, Baseball, \ 'arsity likewise ,t~,e ,dnd by I\Ir. Aldrich
The '\'arsity gallle with Temple
vs. Delaware, at College\'ille, and ~lr. I. h"ter \\'hy. basso, of College last w~ek had to be call3 p.m. Scrubs \'5. P. I. D. at Philadelphia.
The program was celled because of the hem'y raill.
~ I l. Airy.
concluded with the beautifnl Sex- The Scrubs ,,~nt to Allentown PreI\l onday, I\lay 10, ?lI(:n's Glee Cluh, telle frolll Lncia, snng by I\Irs . paratory, expecting to play early
4 p. nl.
Greene, ~Irs. Cooper,
I\lessrs, in the afternoon, but rain likewise
Tue"lay, illay II, Y. \\'. C. A
Chesnull, Jolls, Aldrich and \\,hy. prevented this game. Onr team
6.40 p. m.
.,
This c\'eillng's program will con- was, however, most hospitably en\Vednesda), l\lay 12, Y, 1\1. C. A 1 sish of t\\O ntllnhels. Tlte Qnar- tertained by the Preparator), School
6.4 0 p. Ill.
., telle fronl Rigoktto, will be sung hoys throughout the day.
Thursday ,l\ laYI3,Gke Ciuh,4P,nl. hyl\lls.Greelle,l\lrs.Cooper, i\lr.
URSINUSS
L EHIGH I
Friday, ~'I a)' '4, Litera ry Societies, Chesnutt and ~Ir, Aldrich aud the
Determined to a\'enge the defeat
7.40 p. 11l,
deilght!J,I~ canlata, . "The
Rose in football last fall, Lehigh was
THE MAY MUSICAL FrSTIVAL ~Ialden"
will .be gl\'en hy the again hUllliliated bv the baseball
IIandel Choral SOCiety, as.,lSted bl' t
f U.·
UrsinllS won the
Th e I\ lay ~Iuskal vest ivai now the noted Philadelphia singers.
- g~;~::~ ~n t\~~I!I~:'st Inlllll'" scolln
belllgheid at tillS 1.1"~ltntJoll
Yery attracti\'e prograllls were four IUn s 011 some sohd
11111~
the fi"t tIme ,I~as plo\eu e lltllel) prcpared for the e\'cnt, and they gled Witil \\ell- laced bunb and
succe,:,fnl.
Ihe _ att~"da."ce at speak\"ell for the ellterprise of th e three bases on ba~s, The pla)lIwof
t h" t\\oe.once lts ahead).gl\en ha, comnllttee ha:'iu g ~heir production both sides was of thehi ghest orcfer,
betll \ e l ) good, the \ allOtiS Illllll - 111 charo"e. 1 he F eSll\"al was l I l l - .
\
bers were 1II0st creditably per- der th ; allspices of the Handel each havlug olll y olle error. 'I he
ferllled and e\'cr, Ihillg occ ur red in Chora l Society alld, it is u!ICler- pItchIng of llorte n was the feature,
th e h ar1llollY that befits a llIusic !-.lood , is to be a 1l a llllu al eve nt.
allci he ~"owed IllS oppont:ll:s but

fa:

carniva l. Th e solos by ·t he Phil adelphia \'ocalists h ''''e been of the
hi g hest order and are indeed n!llSica l treat".
The Initial cOl1c(:rt \\as 51\'t:1l
Thmsday e\',, " ing,
Uomi>~rgcr
nail was bedecked for the occasion
wilh pell1lants a nd hanners and
e\'el'l\\ here apple blos,oms were in
evid~Jlct:: to gin:: the scelle the proper I\Llvilke tonch. It \\'as a larue
and dis~illgl1ished, Ilot tu say e71thll ,iastic alldience th at heard the
first of th e series of concerts a nd
the prog r"nl itself Id t noth in g to
be desired,

RESULT

ANNOUNCED
The resull of the prize essay
contest for Sophomore members of
Zwinglian Literary Society was
annonnced last Friday e\'ening.
The prizes are otTered annnally hy
~lessrs, Kease)' and I\labry of the
class of 1906. This year an additiona I prize of ;'2.50 was otTered by
alllelllberofthecommittee ha\'ing
the contest in charge . The first
prize of S ' O was won by Dorothy
L. Latshaw, subject, "Thomas A.
Edison;" the second prize of $5 by
1Ion "' Godshall, subject, "\Ylreless Tdeglaph) ," and the thlld
prIze of $250, b) Keith LOJenze,
subject, "Poetr) of the South Before the \\'ar." The other contestanls were: \\~esley Gerges, D.
E, Bunting Ernest Qllay, and
John Keelle:.

h;(s,

ACADEM Y WINS i\ T
SWAI~THMOI~E MEET

~::~~~~"\~~~S ~:~e ~:c~II\:n~IO~'\~~~I~!~

SEflINARY

in which Ursinns was treated by
Ursin ~l s Academy \\'as repre- Lehigh. It is hope~1 that our ath!-=elltt:d ill two f tht! prep schoo l iL:tlC rclatiolls will ahyays be as
e\'ents held at Swarlelllore Oil Sat- friendly. The score :
mday. ilansce llo, competllig WIth URSINUS
R II 0
A E
twellty~sen:ll athletes from all the ~~~~~~I:~ 3b,
~
easlent prep schools. won first 1I0rtell, I'
0
place il1 the shot put, with a r ec- Freese, C
0
nrd "f 42 feet, five inches, He re- \\'est, rf
0
turned to sc hool with a handsome ~I:::~:!:'l~f
~
gold medal.
Bogert, captain of Isellherg, 2b
0
the Acadellll' relay team, ra il in Romeo, 55
0
the half mile, a nd ca me in se\'enth
I
in a field of thirty-two.
'l'ota1,
8 27

""II

I base hIts, Pow nett, Wolfralll, Bordell,
Stolell bases,. Uptegraff, Bord e"., Basoll,

~t one of
the fOllr sessions Prof. \\ Ill. E,-ans
D. D. , of Chicago, gave a scholarly
exposition of the First Epistle of
J o hn.
The graduatlIlg class numbered
1l1ne, of \\ hom all but one have
accepted calls fOJ se l vlce
The
followlJlg mlddlels have been engaged for supply work dUrIng the
Sll111111 er YOCUIll, G·ree llvil1 e, Ohio;
Swope, Springboro, 0.; Hartman,
Shelby, III.; Alspach, First Church

Sylvia" \'ery a ttractively allel the pJacerll1l the .fourth class, and ~vo n :l~tll~~~ lI~r~::~ ~~ ~;,l~a~~I~I~,a\I~;, ;~~~acs~
Quartet! prese nted plea , ing IIlnn- fomt h place 1n th e field of e ig ht 2; hases on hatts, off Horten 2, off Basoll
bers, as is their wont. The accom- entries. The eve nt was won by 4, off Serfass 2; hit hy pitched batt, Borpanying was done in a \'e ry ex- Pratt Institute in 3 : 34, Our tea m de n, 1I0rtell , Romeo; left 011 bases, Ursicellent manner by ~1r. Stauley was well np with the leade rs, a nd nlls 3, Lehigh.2; bits, off SlIrfass 5, off
Muschamp, of Philadelphia.
I m ade a very good showing. The Basoll 111 7,1I1I11ngs, 4; UlIIl'lre, McIntosh;
The program thi:-; afterlloon con~ m e n who ran were Captaiu Davis, time of ga llle, 1.30
sisted of a concert by the Phila- Cnskr, G e rges a nd Kers hner.
Y. W . C. A.
delphia talent, with se\'eral numUrsinllS Academy WOIl third
bers by the t\\'o glee clnbs. Nelson place in th e prepa ra tory school
The mee ting thi s week was a
A, Chesnutt, tenor, of I'hila(lclphia, class, alld ga\'<o the ",illners, \\,il- song sen'ice, conducted by Miss
Mrs. N, lIackett Coope r, of Phila- mingtoll Fricnds ' S c hool, a hard Natalie Beac h, A. A s hort busidelphia, allli ~Ir, Aldrich rendered chase.
The Academy teanl was ness meeting was h eld, at \\'hich
several heautiful solos.
A due t cO IIIPoscd of Capt""1 Bogert, Holt , the report of the ?lI"y Day F ete
hy 1I1rs, Greene and Mrs. Cooper I luland and Bacon.
1 was read by the trcas1II'er.

a nd State I-: ospital, .Dayton;. Fry,
Fulton, MICh,; RelIl1ers, i\llddleton , Ind.; Ruf, Lindsey, 0.;
\\'agner, Gold Hill, N, C,
The
following
prizes
were
awarded: Seniors, Sacred Rhetoric
Prize, $25, Otto G. Herbrecht;
i\liddlers-I\Iission
and N, T.
Greek Prizes, $3:;, '1', A, Alspach;
H onorable
Mention, Frederick
R eime rs .
The
COllll11enCement
adelress
was deli\'cred by Rev, J, l\1. S,
Isenbe rg. pastor of Trinity church,
Philadelphia,

Th e featmes of the e\'e nillK were
the solo, by ~Irs. W. H. Greene
and ~lr Perley Dillin A ldri c h , bot h
of Philadelphia and a rtis ts of consickrable n.·putatiotl, and the s ill g~
ing of "Fair Ellen" by the H a nrl el
Chora l Suciety, assistet! in the solo
parts by Mrs, Greene and Mr.
Aldrich. Th e choral soc iety, comprising eighty voice", did splendid1)' and refl ected credit upo n th e
training of Prof. Jolls . Th e Girls'
Glee rendered Schubert's "Who is

Bariscello will represe nt
th e
AcadenlY III a mee t at Pen n on
Friday , \\ h ell Penn Freshmen will
cOlllpde WIth the east em preparatory scliool~.
He. will abo enter
events at Glen 1\1 ill on Saturday ..
TRACK TEAMS DO WELL /\1
MEET
Owing to lack of space we \\'ele
un able to publish th e details of th e
tl ack m ee t at Penlisylvanla last
\\eek. The tea m representlli g urs inus ill the coll~ge relays was

R

H

~

COMMENCEMENT

The COlllmencement season of
Central Seminary openeli Sunday
eve ning April 25, witll the bac~
calameatc serlllon by Dr. Yan
Horn e.
The Cah,in Memorial
Celebration was held on \\~edl1esday a nd Thursd ay . The follow ing
topics were discllssed : I<Cah'i ll the
" Ian," Re\· . r. E. \\'ilson. D . D. ;
" Th e R eal Cal.vi.n," Dr. Philip
mer ; "Calvllilsm as a Force
ill History, " R ev. Ed. I-Ierbruck,
.The Bible Conference, held .in
First R efo rmed church, was qUite

I

:~:~::21~ rf
Ross. ss
Hei,t,31>
Ul'lcgraff, cf

OF ESSAY CONTEST
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THE URSINUS WEEKLY

be urged agaiust the s udden infusion or the aesthetic in our college
Puhlish",l w,<'kl), at (lrsilllls ColIl'l(e, is that the Festiva l prograllll1les
ColIl'~c\illl', 1';\., ,1\1l'ill~ the collcg-c were so elaborate ly gollen up as to /
~'i~:~~~ ~~ll~~:~l.:\lllllllli r\ssociali01I of Ur- necessitate the procuring of advertiselllenls to pay ror their prodnc/ lion. The two publications of th e
BOARD OF CONTROL.

G·~~~·r.~;~I~'.A~:::\~~':\~\:r:~~~II~~~IIt.
A.

C. 'fnm"'50,.,.
IImlFR S'"'1'H, PH. D.
E. C. \\'AGN1;R, Secretary.
TH E STAFF

EnNEs'r C. \\'AGNER, '10

FRHDERICK

L.

Athletic Editor,
AluJIlni Eclitor,

Lit. Societies,

.l\lOSER, '10.

D. E. BUlltillg,

'II.

A~l~'I:~II~~lI~~~:~: :;~:

J

se ri ously itllpair other interests of

An Athletic Girl

*

Ernest E. Quay, 'II.
1\1. Irelle Dut1ll, ') I.
The person who perfortned th e
A. 1\1. Billman, J 12
Paul A. l\lertz, ' 10. a rdu olls task of cuttillg the g rass

SOCIETY
ZWI

Norristown

CHAS. H. ELLIOTT CO
CLASS PINS AND STATIONERY

'rile:: J.Cl'gn,t C'llll'ge:: H II g"IS\'i llg

lI ouse ill th t: W orld

*

and

~pticfan
34

E.

MAIN

STREET

NORRISTOWN

Windsor Hotel
Banquets and DInners a
specialty. Prices moderate

Commencenlent Invitation ~'
bnd Class Day Programs

'GLIA N

l )l1l1ct: I'I1IgT:.lIIl'o, lu\·i laliu ll s. M c nn The regu lar Deba te was the progran l for Friday e\'ening, and con- _ _'7th and Lehigh Ave. , Phila.
sisted of a discussio n on the Qnes- BE ' A SPORT-------==

ti Ol1 , Resoh 'ed J That the

AnI! wt'ar Bnrn:U' .. F~ lI cy H OSt:. Ti es,
G loves. Collars, C li ffs. t'tc.

labor

Unious ar" conducive to th e be"t
interests o f laborin g me n .
T h e affi nn a ti\'e team , com posed
of Bransome, A ; Do uth ett, '12;
H erson , ' 12; an d Moser, ' 1 0,
brought ont t he followin g point s:

AND KEE .... WAKM
In a gray or blue !Iunnel shirt
A Sweater, Too
MRS. FRANCES BARREn'
COLLEG E VILLE, PA

MA'N ST.

\\'hen in Pollstown

tT)'

shopping at

Ellis nills' Store
~~:~~SHINOS

Wa~~~'~L1~~~~

necessa r y Alld everyth lllg lOU ex pect 10 find in "
a par
1II~.;~~.~~,::~'~:n~!~ore.
___ __

0 11

THOMPSON BRu~..

3. Unions be tter the condi tions

vent edi toriab frOBt being seriollsly of man in wages, houses, health
PRINTERS
consid ered \\'hen a reasonahle sug- etc.
gesti o n is offered.
4 . L aborin g men are e nabled to
~C o llegeville, Pd
I get reasollable wa ges by th e aid of PRINTERS OF" "THIt URSINU. WUKU "
\ Vhlle nobody depreciates the Ulliolls.
MKS. ANNA MERKEL'S
impolta ll ce of the lila)' F~stival,
The Negati\'e side was de fe nded
BARBER SHOP
amI of the \\'ork of the Choral So- by K e yser, ' 10; Gerges, ' I I; G od ciety in gene ral, it neve rtheless shall, ' I I and Long . '09, who First· Class Tonsorial Parlors. Call
does not seelll proper that th e re- hased their a rg uments o n the fol- I
and see us
gular acadelllic work shonld be lo"ing points:
m ade suhservient to the intere,t
I. Vi olence, boycotting, and inof th e lIIusica l organizations. Be- tintid a tion of
Unions
prevent
cause or freqnent e\'e ning practIces m a ny m e n from pe rforming ho nest
in the ch apd th e lihrary has been la bor.
closed e \'ery ni g ht this week, when
2. Men use Labor
Unions to
there a re students whose work further their own purposes.
m akes it ilnperat i\'e th a t they have
3. Insurance companies would
.:..
••
•••
the lise of the library in the even- be better for laboring men tban
vI \tl ,,,
ings. The h o urs of the library Unions.
Bait WOUl' lDealer
are already short enough, a nd
The judges decided in favor of
___________
shonld not be further abbre\'iated the affirmative. Owing to the fact
CHAS. KUHNT'S
through interests which affect b ut that pressing business had to be
Bread Cake and Pie Bakery
part of the student body .
attended to the general debate was
ICE CREA.
Collegeville. Pa.
Another objection which might Iomi tted.
'rhe H o use decided in

*

3eweler

BRENDLINGER'S

NOTES

t o ri a l s nggest ions shollld be c1assi- help him in legisla ti on.
fied as jokes, or comple tely disre-, 2 . Labor Uniolls are
ga rded . An occasiona l jest may ' to pnt the labori ng m an
sa\'e tIS fronl gainillg a reputation with the employee.

*

L. L. BICKINGS

WE HAVE THEn
From 50 Cents to $5.00
All)' figure fitten.

occasionally whose tone is feebl),
I. The U ni o ns protect th e la borwi tty, it is ,!O reasO Il wh y a ll ed i- illg m a n in case of disability alld

for acr illl ollYJ b1lt it shoulcl notp re-

Easter Opening

\\'ants a Corset th a t will sta lld b ani
wear a nd will accelltua te the grace
and cOlllline.<;s of horlily lIlovellle nts
\\ h en ill reposeful att itud e:, .

for the past two week s is un der th e
mistaken impressiou that th e gras.,
GARRY C. MYERS, '''9
is
also s upposed t o be tralllpled
ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGItR
down a nd tlte ca mpu s decorated
H. G . l\IAgD~RJ ' 10
with inch-d eep imprillts or the iron s h od boofs of th e college horse. If
$1.00 per year; S in g le copies, 3 cellts.
the performance is repeated se\'e ra l
t imes more tbe front calnp"s w il l
FRIDAY. MAY 7. 1909.
present the appea ra nce of a freshly
ploughed field.
ED ITORIAL
There seems to be a lIIislInderstanclillg as to the reason why ed it o ri a ls appear in the \V EEKLY
SOlne apparently think they are
written to am ll se the public, or as a
li terary exercise for the edi tors, or
as a n nn pleasa nt thongh necessa r),
dut)' in order to fill up space. The
possibility th at the \\'EEKLY is
voicing stndent sentiment in its eclitoriab has probably neve r occurred
to a nyone. If an editoria l appears

WHO KNOW
Get the SHOE 'rom the shop
that has the style

SHOES
Traveling Bags Collegeville National Bank
and Trunks
Weitzenkorn's

*

J

COLLEGE
Boys and Girls

Myers announce their Easter Open college-the Ruby aud the W EJ<:K- SWELL IS THE WORD ing, Friday and Saturday, rlarch 26
and 27.
Ly-ha\'e a lready the grea test diffifor
lob W. Main St., Norristown
culty procuri ng ads. To still further
bleed the lil1lited circle from whi ch
th ey may hope to secure adrertisi ng
is to m ake the productio n of next
CAPITAL, $50,000
years publications without loss or
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED PAOFITS$6500
nl oney aln lo"t impossible .
\V e offt!r d epositors e ve ry ach 'antage COlll\lusic at Ursi nus is nl os t desirs istclll wilh cOllsen'alive ba nkill g.
Pays intt:rest 0 11 deposits.
able. but our und ertak in gs sho uld
not be of such dimensions as t o 141 tllGH ST.
POTTSTOWN

ErnestE. Quay, 'rr . of the institution.
E xcll:111ges
Y. \Y. C. A.,
Y. ~1. C. A.,
College ?\otes

Wl~hKLY

I

1ta Ila"ana

College Men's Headquarters in

Philadelphia

b- -T
AI any eachers Agency
'j

Supplies Schools of ali (irades with
Competent Teachers. AssistsTeachers in Obtatning Positions
;;u ng<"<), i" 110< <"" "'I~ 1
,,1'
"'".< r." il.

.1"",

~~~.~~';,~,~ r:':~~\~.~'t::~I:~~~:I:~~',:li,~"~.~:'!~~i::~!~~,ui::~;

:~~:;~~lt~~i:~:j~':i:(~~'~~;~:;:~~:I~~~?~~~;~~;!~I:~:~',;~~~:i~~

.I" . ,,0.1 wo.k.

HARLAN P. FRENCH
81 Chapel St.
Albany. N. V.
St'nd for Circ ular.

JOHN H. CUSTER
l'roprit:torof

Collegeville Bakery
Bread, Cake and Confectionery slwaY!:ioll

hand. Orders for Weddings, Parties and
Funerals carefully filled.
COLLEGEVILLE,

PA.

Pathfind,e r

The Central Theololical
Seminary
~5c. CigarlOftbeRefOrmedchurcblD the u. s.
DA VTON. OHIO
Union of Ursinus and Heidel~ 'th_

l~f.:Jin:~l:'~Te~~er ~i'it!.cJ'~n~~

sents: ( I ) Undergraduate; (2) Speeial
S~~d~~rl~~iti:~ }~~raduate Courses of
For furtber infonnation add.......
Rllv. D. VANHoRNlI, D D. President
or Rllv. PBII.IP VOI.l.IIBR,D.D, Secretary

TIII~

(JI{SINU:,

E, A, Krusen, f' D.

fa" o r of the Affimati"e on the
FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE
merits' of the Q uestion .
~Ijss
Norristown, Pa. Fermi er, "0, closed the program
409 Cherry St.,
",ith
a
hum
orous
and
\\'ell
I\'ritten
H OIITS:8 109. 2 t o 3. 7 t 08.
Slllldnys : I to 201l1 y .
Review.
'l'd c ph ollt's: Dell . 301-x.

K eysto l1 e,

DENTIST
,

.'

t;ollegeotl le, P<1.
BOTH

SCI[' FF
Th e program for A 1ril 0 I 0
was a Debate. Qllest10n ~e~oh~(?
'1'1 t I l ' .
",
la tIe . ,,"t ed States s hou ld
adopt a syste m o f postal sav In gs
bank s, acc,. >rdlll g to the plan s u g-

Jolls, and the k~y is in his possesSIO Il.
Persons of good moral character ca n, by exertIng the proper
influence 0'-' slIch days as Prof.
Jolis is at the college, obtain permissi on to use th e nell' piano, but

'"Q

Dr, S, D, 0ornl'sh
\:'PHONES

WI·.Ekl,\'

that of the ancient gT<lnd formerly
enscolH:ed UpOll the charel platform,
is as that of a tilltill<1i>111atillg bell
to th e sound of much failing tin\:vare . The instrument was bought
largely through the efforts of Prof.

I

THE CELEBRATED
CHICAGO

Appeals to College Men
all Over the Country

S. MOSHEln
Distributing Agent

Pottstown, Pa.

ROYERSFORD LAUNDRY

gested by Post master General Mey- otherwise its keyboard is sacred .
Carefully
E xamined. er. . Th e Progra m was as follows:
Lenses Ground to Suit,
P,ano Du e t, ~Ii sse'; Heebner and
PERSONALS
A. B. PARKER, Optician
S ch e urell ; Pi a ll oSolo, ~liss B1akeslee; Dehate, Chief Affirmative,
!lIiss !ll ildred Bauer of AlballY,
Established )879 at
NORRISTOWN L a uc ks, Holt , and H e inly. Nega- N. Y., is "isiting her siste r, Edna
210 DEKALB ST.
ti\'e, Chief, ~lill e r , Slllali. Billlllan. ~l. Bauer, ' 1 2, this \\'t·ek.
J udge, ~ I r.
'I'hOlnpson .
The
Cakes and
judge decided in fmor of the a fPeters, '09, spent Sunday at hi s
fiNE GROCE~~E~ctio nery firlllative. Th e ge nera l debate fol. hom e in Slat in gto n.

EYES

CLEAN LINEN
QU ICK SERVICE
Co llege Agent. Chas. Behn oy

NODD ISTOW N
f\ f\
LU NeH

DAIK~

D. H. Bartman

ere~,;,w~~;,;~~,~~~' ""g" ,,~~~legevilie lowed a nd the hou", decided in

Ice

BRID6E HOTEL

Shepard's H ote

COLLEGEVILLE

~(:~~,::o:~;k, ,,~r't:'r ~\:;~i~;' ~~:.: ;a"l:':

On the Perkiomen

Rensselaer

Ill ade a farewe ll
society .

<'Jr{tdl

c-1,oc.Polytec~nic~:<r~

to

th e

The ~I a\, Day F ete, h eld SatIll'day eve nin g, ~I a)' I st. nn der
t h e anspic~s of th e Y. \V. C. A .
was a d ecided s uccess both socially
lnd fin a ncia ll y. With trlle sportiug .:-p irit~ the fe w fellows about

Troy, N.Y.

(,ooale:a:amiulltlfltltl Ilf'Ovided for. Sl'!nd fora.Oatal o,rua

w.

speec h

flAY DAY FETE

Institute,

4'G'0-:;'O( 0.
tr/4';

~ I ary L~inbach, ex-/\, Nelson 204 DeKalb St.
Norristow n
p~~~eW~~)~ ~.~!!~7~1I;::~·I~ll;~ia~toP 011

F t::geley, '07, E. I. Cook, 'Oi, H. Good
U ll der volullta ry exer cises, 1\lr. L. Dal1llehower, '08, E. i'\. Rhodes,
Tholll a",o n read the G azette . ~Ir . '08, a nd Alllandus Leiby, ex-A,
Lane fa\'ored th e society with two were \'isitors at college last week.
fa\' o r of th e affirmative.

The Picturesque and Historic

PERKIO~IEN

CLOTHING

Of Kuppenheimer's

P. FENTON
Dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
Agent for W_ L. Douglas' Shoes

Colle~evllle,

Spears.' 10, s pe nt Sunday with

~~~~:'n: 10,

I

Pa.

a t his hom e in Consho- .J. S . SHEPARD, Proprietor

F

Among th e \'isitors to the l\la y
I
<;(
'.,/
~Iu si ca l F esti va l are !lIr. and ~Irs. ~(Jre!{(l ; / te(lIl) ~ndr~
Chas . \\'agn e r , ~ Ii ss Ed na W ag ne r
POTTSTO WN, PA.
and ~Ii ss Ha ze l L a mborn , o f \\'estch este r, Pa.; !lliss Fay Fermier E. H. Mehlhouse & Co.
a nd ~Iiss Sy lvia \\' ill iams of ~Iah aR. S. THOMAS, Agent
noy City, a nd ~Ir . a nd ~jrs.Messer- STAR LYCEUM BUREAU
sllIith of S teelton , P a .·
Alonzo Fost.:r. MJ.nagcr

th e school who att e llded were im H oo\'er , ' 1[ , has retllrn ed to TRIBUNE ~~L~~:~<~tI~EW YORK
hlled mth the Sllprell1e Inte lltl oll of school afk r a mOllth's vacatio ll
de parllllg olll y ",I,ell they h ad d e- hi s hOln e in L oya ltoll, Pa .
at LEADING ~~:~~~~:IE~ MUSICAL
- - - - - - - 1 \'ull1'ed all tllat 11 a tllre pertllitted
Choice t"utt'ltaill I1 1l:lIb ror <.:hurdll:";, Soci eties
Clothing Store
a nci liad bought a ll th ey co uld carK eene r, ' I I, "isited Brumba ch ,
ami SdlOub fl1llli ... ht:d at Inod<;:rnle cost
Collegeville, Pa.

This

D ll.. W

ti(;I~~f\\\ ~~(11)~~I~~i~~/~~~I\\~~ ~:!~~~IC~;~tlC~\~'i~i 1')"o r wliell a ll the ir filthy lu cre had S., at th e latter's hom e ill Bechtelssee c10lhes thal

110

othe,' slore

c h a llged hanels.

"rollll ( \

AT1~

vill e o\'er last Sllllel ay .

DENTIST
It ca ll be said with safety that
l\Irs. J ohn 1\1. J olls and dau g hter
tasle.
1I0t olle we llt away sorrowfu l a lld are spe lldill g the ell tire week at the Specialist ill CrowII alld Bridge
Yon will ~ppre('i ~lle the grnce,thedrape. di:--.appoillltd
C 11
"li d Ihe precise fil o[ each 1:"(,(II'·lI t. a",\
";' h e co-ed~ also wellt home smil - 0 ege .
\\'orl(. Gold alld E ll all1c l FillIngs.
yet our cl"lhes 'Ire "ot exp.",ive. Try
~Iiss Grilllley, of ZieglerS\'ille,haSj I'OSitiI'CI}, Painless Extraction
thelll - once. VOI\ will ('om e tHi ck again. illg- a lld li app)'. for whell th e re - elltert:d a~ a s tudell t in th e AcadsuIts of ti, e orgy had beell cou nted, elll\' .
Norristown Trust Building
th ey foulld th emse lves some sixty
Suite 303, 305
POT rSTOWN
dollars ri ch e r th a ll before . This
Charles Lallgner, ' I I, who h a,
NORR ISTOWN
t~~~;;sc~:la:h~,\i;l; ~~/I~e~~:IJ~~);~~H~tt~e )~~~;

MILLE R' S

lIIoll ey will be I,,~d to selld two beell tenelllllg sch ool ill Lilllerick
el e legates to th e Y. \\'. C. A. CO Il - t"l\'lIslliP the past year, h as resumed
\'e llti oll to be h e ld at !ljolllltaill Ill S work at cOl i lege.

BUR-DAN'S UNEXCELLED

CREAM

ICE

Unequalled in Quality and made

Speciallndu cem e~s to Stude~

For

Lake Palk, Jlllle 2S-]uly 5·
Mrs.S. R. Llld\\i g allddaughter,
BURDAN BROS.
COLLEGE BUYS N I' W PI ANO
of r\ e l\' York,w itl, ~lrs . S . S. HartPottstown, Pa.
The Stei nway Grand piano, re- ra nfL alld daughte r of Norristow n ,
ELLIS RAMSEY Dealer in centl )' purchased by the college, we re the guests of Foglem a n, ' 10,
011 Tuesday.
FISH, OYSTERS AND CLAMS. Lob- arrived Tuesday mOrtling, a lld was
according to latest methods

120

E:t~:i'nC~~~S' Ter~:~~7~t:~~.

See

<BctJscr

I

Pa. immediately tuned allel put into
Fogleman, '10 ,and Tyso n., ' 10,
order for the Festival. The lIew attended a Mas011lc ballqne t 111 the
piano is cased in beautiful ebo ny Temple at Norristown tllonday
wood, a lld its tone, compared to 11Ight.

8( \.2 2Hain 5tUorristoltlll, pa.

===========
Can you converse

li.i.'.tu.r~I:.;~j(~
"\:, ~~ ,,
i"~~U' .
Postpaid' 1>~ ~'1 i
'"

TO STI IDV
LlTERATURO

HOW

C/Dtlt, 7:; ants,

"IN~~L~I~!~~Lr:.
.,1-33-35

\y,

15th

5-t.

,-:I
ry-

• ~~

~

New York CHy
)~SdlOO/hDoks r/ aU fowlislters tI t

O'I~

store

-=,

Special rates to students

THE MEDICO·CHIRURGICAL COLLEGE OF PHILADELPHIA

McVEY

HAS FOUR DEPARTMENTS :

U.nl.r;'(

Medicine,

Dentistry'~~~::r; and Pharmaceutic I~~~~y~~~,~~~v~,:~~~.~~S

~"';<~(:<'l;,[,!.;,;:,i,~ ~1~{~ :~f;~ ?tit~[~i~ ~ tfi~ 1f~ l~t~t~ ." ~::~~=~~ ;~}; :~;'~: .,
..

~.....

~

I

~~ 2.5

25 ~ "-S2.52.S25.52.5252S 52..5252.S25?..52.SC!S~e.~ 1

rU

~Weitzenkorn's Clothes

~

• d (·xclu Ively hy the \\ orld-s Champions,
cd Ir, lil<' '\111<'nc;lll League Champions. This
fal I "lOll" is proof of the superiority of Reach
lla,,, I all Coods_ Re3Ch Fielders' l\litts and
Glen l ; I,"" the Villi /mt- thar'< because of
the ("tra deep hoJlo\\'_ Every l\litt and
(;10'" (ully guaranteed_

l{]~

complete with playing rule~, sched.uics, ,tables. of
:l.\'erage~, r('(',}rds, etc.
40J Illustrations, IIlcludlng
19U8 \\"orld's S\,;rie;. lOco at dealer's or by mail.

~

i
~

WEITZENKORN'S
Potts town

ill

r~

Oldest Hom(J!opathic Medica! COllezc in the World

1909

The New Century Teachers' Bureau
1420 CHESTNUT S T., P HI LADELPHIA

Has placed many Ursinus College graduates in teaching poSItions. I f you de Ire to teach next fall, write for particulars
GEORGE

Carefully graded cours· of four rears. Exceptional op!)ortunitics for practical
work in [,1} d~partmcnt:;. Clinical hciJiti !'i art! unexcellcJ; 30,000 p:llicnts
treated annuaily. D;JJ.clic and bcus,,!' in trllctlO,l iil \fcdicine, Surgery and
Obstetrics. Labor:1tOr;l" thoroughly modern ~nJ equipped for indiddual work.

M_

ALLEVA

Announcement und furthet inf,:,rmation sent on application.
NORT.i~OP,

~

"-S2S2S2.S2.S? t52.S2.5?_<;2.5252.S2.52.52..S2.S2.S2.52.S~82.E ~

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

HERBERT 1...

This Spring let it be WEITZENKORN'S CLOT HES

.~

.....

~

Hahnemann Medica! College and Hospital
1848

They're live, up-to-date young fellows' togs,

~

The lq 9 Reach nase Ball Catalogue-FREE
h.!. r.[\m CO., 1815 ,ulip 51" Philadelphia, Pa•
.."...----

ordinary_

n

'Balls and Vals ra!aiiinK tinder $ 1_00.)
The" Readl Official Base Ball Guide for 1909,

".,.

i}!

~ foc yoo"

allY i.urich: ab,\ol:dl"Y 1:"ililOtl! cost <except fJase

~.

luxe-refincd clothes, ye t designed a wee bit out-of-the-

~

1."'t.~ 1;.etuh Thode ?lark guarantees perfect
&or.ds_ SI:.uld drlecls rlppear, lie /ViII replace

I

Arc just ,,-hat they are intended to be-garmen ts de

~

% truly exclusive, uuique, happy and originaL

The ~ Guarantee

~AOC:~
~
.~l.

ill
~

DOWI\ Il'\G, P ropr ieto r

B ROTH ERS

M. D., Dean.

Ipeople htl\-e

kllO~~ledge

The Well Known Tailors

much
hu'
110 real \\'isdom, alld might b~
\\'illiam H. ~Iostcller, 111. D., of called educated fools, while Illany
.'\ nel Clothes Reno,-ator s , of Norri!>towII, Pa., havc opened a
Phoellix\'ille, \\'as the speaker at a an unlettereclman who has gotten
joint ntedllIg of the Brotherhood in tonch \\'ith the Infinite can put Branch Shop in College\'ille, in order to gi\'e the College stlide nts
Y

M. C_ A.

of St. Panl and the Y_ :\1.

c.

A' philosophers to shame.

\\"edJ1esday e\'ellillg_ Dr.
~Ioskller ga\-e a \'ery helpflIl talk Oil

" chancc to get thcir ClotJ>es ren o \-ated in the town_

FIELD HOUSE FUND
The pltclges to the field house

I

\ \'e do Alterin!!,', RepairinR, Re l ininR,

Cleaning,

Pressi ng,

tl:<: thu11<', "The Impro\'ed :\Ian'" flInd that ha\-e heen receiwd c1ur- Scoming, Steall1 Dyeing, a n d Frellch Dry Cleani n g of all ki n ds of
III opellill!! his address th e Doctor
ga\-e his C(,l1ctptions of IIea\'e11 a11d
Hell. "1TC:",",:l1," he said, "llIea11s
har111011Y \\ith Cod a11d Kat11rc.

illg the past week were few, ill Ladies' and Gents' Clot h es_
spite of the fact all were clue last
\V e al,o l11ake sni t s to order in the \-ery btest style.
SatlIrday_ Th ose -,\"\10 are still i!1

arrears are urged to pal' their pledIf yon really want to save t11 liley, join our \\',trdrobe System.
Hell is all old Engli,h word which I ges at once, as plans for the field
means to I'e "eparak<l lro1l1-SlIr- house ha\"{! bee11 recei,-ecl, and bids Call at office alld we \\'ill explain_
rOlillded h\' a wall."
Cnl1tiuuillg for its COllstrllctioll will bE: cOllsiGoods called for and deliwre L
he declared tlwt by bi)!;"tr), and dered next week . If the Conllnitprejndice we wall ourseh-es in and I t<-e i, to make good its pledges to
Bell 'Phone 26 A, C()lle~e\'i\le _
st.llId alont, With (,ttr Il\c.' waTJled. the contractors, all pledg,", 1I1ust be
post-Office Box, 30.
lh being 111 hallll".lIy Wlih nallire made good to the Committee . The
w- come i11 t,,11c:h wIlh the eliI'illit)
fU11.! 10 elate ~ta11ds as follows;
111 ::\atllTl.: \\"(.: fi11d a IIlillio11 thi11gs Brought forward,
MUSIC
to admire and elljl)} , and we are \\\:-slc:y R. (;t:rg'l:s,
2.0;)
Everything in Music
Ashto11 ~[cKeile,
III"lde hc:u, r therl In'.
5. 00
BASSET'S MUSIC STORE
1.00
In speakll.)!; of Christ, Dr. I\[os ~I. ;II. I'.,
PORTRAITS
2_00
Nor r istown
122 E_ Main S t_
lelkr's idl.:;l"l \\Cre anythillg hut L. Small,
Christine ,!,pglneier,
TUlli
ng a n d repa irs a specialty. Open
11; ITO\\' "\11<1 cirLUII1:-;crihu1.
"JeMh
Dorothy Latshaw,
OUR WORK:
2.50
eve n illgs
Chri~t," he said. "cmIle into tht: Charles Rah11,
The Criterion E verywhere
world to help 111<;11 to appreciate: the
S tude nt' s Rates
Nobby Styles in

GUTEKUNST

h~Alt alld
\\,<--llltl:d

hilly lhi I~:--i uf Iii\;.
lit.'
to thro\\' a . . id~ due-

lllt:ll

tllnal prejlHlIce, a11d to he open
lllillded
The IInl" 0\ cd mo111 lllust
c(""ta11tl\, cUlh 1115 '"lllnall11stlllcts
and attu11e h" he,lrt to the tt,lchings of ::\ature . "
In
conclusion
the
speaker
IHOUght out another idea which is
\\'<:11 worth the c011sideratio11 of all
students and other of the intdlc:ctual elect \\"hen he said: """lany

'9 8 ReI' John \\' GIlds, of
Eastoll, 1'a, has accepted a call
to the Refolllled chUiches at Uppel
and Lower TIllicum, Eastern Pennsyh'ania Classis.

STUDIOS:
712 Arch S treet
Broad and Columbia Avenue
Philadelphia

I

Fall Hats, $1 to $3

TRACEY

~!I:~~:::~ Ha:a:

38 E. Main St., Norristown

THOS. J. BECKMAN

E \ ery lh ill g i ll 1I p-to-da le

College Engraver and
Stationery, Wall Paper
Rev . E. R. Appenze ller deStationers
li\'ered the special 111011thly adand Window Shades
AT
dress bdore the !::lunday Schoul of "feIlU", Daile!.: Pr()gTalll~, hflxed St a t iotler~'. Cnn1~~<,'I"~~~''2':::",'.''vitaliun', Cia» Day !,,"g'""",
CILBERT
& CULDIN
Trinity Church, \\-aynesboro,
924 Arch S t .
Philade lphia
cc . . . o •• TO C . . . " • , . n ,
2
209 High St.
Pottstown P •.
!::luuday, April 5 .

I

'00.

I

..

